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JAYCES r.lAEIE AWAOD n Uniform

The "Outstanding Young Educator"
of the Jeffersontown Jaycees has

been presented to William Aulton Wear-re- n,

29, athletic director of the Jeffer- -
sontown High School.

A plaque symbolic of the honor was
presented to Wearren Friday, May 31,
at an "Awards Day" program at the
school. Larry Selby a member of the

' Jaycees who conducted the contest, made
the presentation.

The award was for Wearren's educa-
tional qualifications and for contributions
to the school and to the community. Hi

addition to his teaching and leadership In

the athletic program Wearren has been
active In the Booster Club.

He Is completing his fifth year In the
Jefferson County public school system.
He taught math at Fern Creek High School
before he was transferred to Jefferson-
town.

Wearren, a bachelor, has been a re-

sident of Jeffersontown since 1958 when
his family moved from Mlddletown where
he attended elementary school He is a
graduate of Eastern High School and re-

ceived his BS Degree from Murray State
University. Currently, he Is working on
his master's.

Wearren lives with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymon A. Wearren, at 9602
Camllle Rd.

Student awards

Three students received awards for
perfect attendance records during their
school careers. They were Janet Wood,
1Q years; Mark Wood, nine years, and
Terrl Cook, eight years.

(eating honored

by bcscbcll squad
Larry Keating was voted the most

valuable player of the baseball squad
of the Jeffersontown High School as the

'spring sports banquet was held Tuesday,
May 28, In the school cafeteria.
Keating, who was selected by his team-

mates for the honor, also was given
special recognition.

Other baseball players who received
honors were Jackie Dadlsman, Butch'
Dean, Danny Orlandl, Victor Star.sberry,
John Brooks, Mike Young, Ronnie Or-

landl, Fat Lee, Bobby Frank, Mike Riley,
Joe Long, Dale Lankford, Jeff Coleman,,
Alan Hatfield, Mike Pass and Ralph
Blankenbaker.
. The baseball awards were presented by
coach Jack Haury, who also gave out the
JV and the freshmen basketball honors.

Junior varsity cage awards went to
Barry Crawford, Doug Noel, Mike Pass,
Brlnkey Sprulll, David Stomberger, Rob- -.

ert Weaver, Bobby Young, Ricky Word-lo- w,

Ralph Blankenbaker, Darrell Cox,
Bill Ladusaw, Ken Johnson, Butch Berry
and John Hall.

Freshman cage awards were presented
to Terry Riddle, Victor Stansberry, Tim
Tudor, Mike Akers, Butch Dean, Jeff
Bucher, Eddie Cheek, Pat Lee, Jim Park,
David Seward, Kyle Shelby, Ricky Snider,
Gary Tapp, Scott Pitman and Ronnie Or-

landl.
', Recipients of track awards were George
Webb, Lynn Van Meter, John Dawklns,
Mark Trlbble, Gary Cunningham, Gene
Hardin, Ricky Wordlow and John Hamlyn.
Robert W. Holman made the presenta-
tions.

HAVEN'T LOST YET

With a 3 to 1 victory over the White
'. Sox Monday night of this week, the

Athletics maintained a four win, no loss
'record In the Senior Division of the
v1968 Jeffersontown Little League base-

ball program.
J With the victory, Larry Keating chalk-e- d

up his third win as hurler for the
iAthletics. In the Monday game, Keating
'clouted two singles to aid his own cause.
- Other hitters for the Athletics were
'Mike Pass with a double and Clint Blb-l- er

with a single. For the White Sox,
Eddie Turner hit a double and Jack
Dadlsman, Stu Elsenback and Johnny
Brooks each recorded singles.

Athletics 10, Orioles 0

Keating recorded his No. '2 victory
Memorial Day as the Athletics trounc-

ed the Orioles 10 to 0. In this game,
Keating also showed his ability as a

hitter by recording a double.
Roger Daugherty clouted a single and

a double; Bobby Franks, two singles,
. and Steve Blanton and Vic Stansberry,
singles each for the Athletics. Steve
Thompson doubled and Jeff Coleman
singled for the Orioles.

White Sox 8, Senators 3

In another Memorial Day encounter,

the White Sox defeated the Senators

8 to 8. Bobby Peak, who hit a single,

Students honored for being on the honor
roll during the school's all six grading
periods were:

Donna Cox, Sharon Curry, Alison Hahn,
Pam Hall, DeniseKlghtower,VlcklHoof-ne- l,

Debbie Jones, Pat Humphress,
Karem Kneirem, Barbie Lower, Gloria
Manning, Karen McDowell, Jan

Cathy Miller, Susan Miller,
Gayo Moser, Linda Nichols, Cindy Pav-ilic- a,

Lisa Schnelter.
Kathy Smith, Ronald Orlandl, Donna

Arnold, Sharon Beard, Brenda Bowen,
Debbie Nelson, Debra Hamlin, JudyHot-ar- d,

Joanne Landon, Debbie Meyers,
Susan Reynolds, Meta Sherman, Phyllis
Tyler, Pam Yankey, Mike Akers, Greg
Bates, David Byers, Robert Henry, Greg
Jones, Bill Ladusaw, Daniel Orlandl,
Marc Ray, Joe Russell, Steve Spanyer,
Richard Stansberry, Tom Thurman and
Steven PltzeL

The awards were presented by Mrs.
Eva R. Lee and George H. Yankey, coun-

selors. They also gave citations to Jim
Schoenlaub and Jan Fluhr for their lead-

ership as president of the freshman and
sophomore classes, respectively.

Wyndell Vittitoe was reclpelnt of the
award for the "most Ingenious" science
project rocketry. Other science

presented by Mrs. Martha Miller
were:

Seventh grade Scotty Frubald, Lau-

rie Smith, Toni Ralph and Keith Smith;
eighth grade Patty Michaelson, Ralph
Dott, Keith Pound and Gordon Beck;
ninth grade Jim Harrod, Dennis Kit-

chen, Greg Horan and Karen Kenlrem;
tenth grade Bill Ladusaw, Steve
Sanford, Mike Martin and Carol Tor
strlck.

Honorable mention went to Terrl Proc-
tor, Robert Helm, Gloria Manning, Ste-

ven PltzeL. Mark Yancey, Karen Mc-

Dowell, Junior Montgomery, Kenny Pan-k-y

and Tom Offutt.

Other citations

Miss Jean Branum presented the Music
Award to Herbert Thornton. His name
will be placed on a plaque that will re-
main in the music department. Names
of other winners will be inscribed on
the plaque in future years.
Lamar Richardson, band director, pre-

sented the John Philip Sousa Award to
Michelle Ray and Keith Cook received
the most Improved musician's award.

H.D. Reynolds Introduced members of
the staff of The Charger, the school
yearbook, and presented the Editor's
Award to Sharon Beard. Mrs. Audrey
Daugherty presented Kerry Hardin and
Chris Newland awards for their achieve-
ments on The Imprint, school news-
paper staff, and Darlene Brumley the
citation for holding the best record In
the three typing classes,

Steven Pitzel and Junior Montgomery
received the first and second place

in that order, for their essay
papers on the United Nations. These
were presented by Mrs. Janice Morgan
of the history department.

In the art department, Mrs. Rhoda
Anderson presented awards to Carolyn
Roche lie for her entry In the local Can-
cer Solcety Poster Contest that later
captured the top award In the county, and
to Bob Yarbourgh for his entry In a
national animal and art contest where
he was one of 60 students honored In
the high school division.

Other art awards went to Peggy John-
son, Dorothy Rochelle, Pat Humphress,
Fred Ackerman, Sandra Spencer, Patti
Quick and Carolyn Rochelle.

efics keep
was the winning hurler.

Singles also were clouted by Jack
Dadlsman, Eddie Turner, John Brooks
and Mark Trlbble while Frank Trlbble,
Rick Guelda and Stu Elsenback each
accounted for a pair of singles.

The hitting attack for the Senators was
led by Walter Underwood with two sing-

les. Other who recorded singles were
Eddie Peak, Ralph Sablston, Barry Kelly
and Bob Searcy.

Pee Wee League

Athletics 11, Cubs 6

Scoring all of Its runs in the second
inning, the Athletics defeated the Cubs
11 to 6 In a Pee Wee encounter May 29.
Tony Allen, who came in as relief hurler
for the Cubs, allowed no hits and struck
out six. He also hit a single.

Mike McCarty was the winning pit-
cher. Matt Sullivan was on the front
end of a double play for the Mthletlcs
as he caught an infield fly and caught a
runner off third base.
Hitters for the Athletics were Mike

Buschermohle with a double and Roger '

Tudor, Blane Hampton and Sullivan each
with singles. For the Cubs, Don Young,
the losing hurler, clouted two singles
and Engelman doubled in addition to
Allen's hit.
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The flower beds along Watterson Trail
AfMml hrtTMtu on elther slde of Taylor svllle Road have
iiUUCU U w L y taken on new look since they have been

' "adopted" as training project of the
- "

, Area Vocattcnal School., The.
beds formerly were- - project-o- f the
Jeffersontown Lions Club.

oerinn so&

on 3 rosoEiing proposals
public hearing has been scheduled

for Thursday, June 13, at 7:30 pm at
the Jeffersontown City Hall on proposals
to amend the city's zoning regulations.
Items to be considered will be:

1. The addition of camping trailers
to sales permitted to C- -l commercial
districts.

2. Inclusion of garden tractors not
to exceed 15 horsepower and related
Implements to be sold in C- -l areas.

3. Reclassification of automobile ser-
vice stations from C- -l commercial to
C-- 2 commercial businesses.

The City Council Monday night author-

ized Building inspector Gene Ricketts
to issue a permit for a commercial
building at Taylorsvllle Road and Grand
Avenue.

Ricketts said he had not acted on the

lead in
Senators 8, Braves 5

Kevin Steler starred at the plate and
at the mound as the Sean tors came from
behind to defeat the Braves 8 to 5 In a
Memorial Day makeup game. Kevin was
four for four at the plate including a
double, and hurled four Innings of hit-le- ss

ball after relieving Keith Zlbart.
Other hits by the Senators were Tony

Ernspiker with three; Jeff Carrlthers
and Chris Raatz with two each and

.Steve Grleshaber.
The Braves hitting attack was led by

Chapman with two as Payton doubled
and Rlnaldl singled.

Oribles 12, Dodgers 10

In another Memorial Day game, the
Orioles edged by the Dodgers 12 to 10.
M. Schulte was the winning hurler and
T. Robinson was charged with the loss.
For the Orioles, F. Cassldy clouted

a double and R. stansberry, D. Guelda
and S. Pardee each accounted for sing-
les. Adams and Durr got two hits each
for the Dodgers and Polio and Slvarl,
one hit each.

Giants 28, Yankees 10

Bats of the Giants and the Yankees
came to life in a Friday game and when
the smoke had cleared, the scoreboard
showed a 28 to 10 victory for the
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application of Henry Schooling because
he had not been advised as to what type

of business was to be in the building.
Last month, the council denied an ap-

plication of Schooling to change the zoning
from C- -l commercial to C-- 2.

The Louden Sheet Metal Co. submitted
plans for a 60 by 9 building in the
Bluegrass Research and Industrial Park.
Action was withheld pending a study.

Musicians honored

Miss Terrlann Sue Miller, 2214 Cherlan
Dr., was among five high school seniors
who received certificates of achieve-
ment from the preparatory department
of the University of Louisville Sunday at
Davison Recital Hall, Gardencourt. Miss
Miller Is an organist.

J-T- wn

Giants. Tony Colvin was the winning

hurler and Mark Duke was charged with

the loss.
Greg Bailey and Mark Biller each

homered for the Giants. Bailey also
clouted three singles and Biller ac-

counted for one. Other giants hits were
by Robert Allgeler, three singles and

a double; M. Gunnlgal, a double and a
single; Tony Colvin, a double; and sing-

les by Buz Cannon, Tom Danaher, Blllle
Zwlcker, Clancy Dixon, Charles Hogue

and Mike Stout.

Mark Duke led the hitting attack for
the Yankees with two singles. Robert
Loran, Terry Balrd, Carl Jenkins and

Don Calvert each singled.

Minor Division

Tigers 12, Twins 2

Ken Alexander wins his opening game

In the Minor Division with 11 strike-

outs as the Tigers take a 12 to 2

decision over the Twins.
Tony Biller, Ty Taylor, Mark Aubrey

and Scott Ruble each were two for four
at the plate, including triples by Tay-

lor and Aubrey. Hits for the Twins
were by Parrott, Shelby and Eberllng.

Tigers 23, Indians 4

The Tigers continued their winning

i'.j m-- i .. al

switch
approved
Because they want to wear the "more

conventional police color," members of
the Jeffersontown Police Department
soon will be wearing uniforms of blue
and gray Instead of their present "Army
pinks."

The City Council approved the change
Monday night after hearing remarks of
Mayor Franklin J. Chambers and Police
Chief Herb Meyer.
Chambers reported that some confus-

ion has existed since the Kentucky She-
riffs Association adopted the same color
that now is used by Jeffersontown police.

"We would like to be different and want
to be known as Jeffersontown," Meyer
said. Chambers also remarked that local
police on occasion have been referred to
as "sheriff."
The new uniforms will have blue trous-

ers and gray blouses and will cost less,
Meyer said.

Meanwhile, the two newest 'members of
the local department have returned to
full time duty after completing a nine-we- ek

course at the Jefferson County
Police School
The men, Patrolmen Philip Jackson

and Walter Murphy, completed the train-
ing with a class of 18 graduates of the
police school who were sworn in Friday
as county patrolmen. During the school,
Jackson and Murphy were available for
duty only on weekends.

To crown champion

The grand champion boy orator of Op-

timist International will be selected dur-
ing the June 16-- 20 convention of the or-

ganization in Louisville.
Jack W. Quick, a member of the Jef-

fersontown Club and chairman of the
Optimist International boys work com-

mittee, will preside during the com-
petition.

Of the original estimated 35,000 en-

trants from the U.S. and Canada, the
number has been reduced to 41. each
representing a district of the interna-
tional organization.

College scholarships will be awarded
to the five finalists at the closing June
20 session of the meeting. Subject of
the contest Is "The Golden Opportun-
ities of Youth."

Contest data

. Selection of "Little Miss Jefferson-
town" will be made Sunday, June 16,

the closing date of the three-da- y jeffers-

ontown Fair at the Community Center.
The competition will be at 3 pm.

Girls between 4 and 6 are eligible and
will compete In party dresses. An entry
fee of $5 will be required.

Full information concerning the contest
may be obtained from Mrs. Doris Snlpp
at 267-56- 01 or Mrs. Nancy Fougnle at
267-656- 1, members of the Jaycettes.

New dance program

The Saturday night dances of the Teen
Club at the Jeffersontown Elementary
School have been discontinued, at least
for the time being. If sufficient Interest
is shown at a later date, they will be re-

sumed, leaders reported.
However, a "Teeny Hop" series for

fifth, sixth and seventh graders has been
inaugurated. The group will meet Friday
nights from 7:30 to 10:30 also at the
Elementary School. The program Is
under direction of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Offutt.

ways with a 23 to 4 lambast over the
Tigers. Tony Biller struck out 15 to
receive credit for the victory.

Ken Alexander, Biller, Ty Taylor, Zack
Dawson and Jeff Bally were two for
four at the plate; Mark Aubrey was
three for four. One of Alexander's hit
was a triple.

The Indians picked up six hits, in-

cluding a triple by Glno Canova. G.

Scharfenberger was two for four, In-

cluding a doule. Losing pitcher was
Casey Hahn.

Mets 12, Astros 5

The Mets overpowered the Astros 12

to 5 May 28 in another Minor Division
tussle. Alan Pardee was the winning

hurler. John Ryan hit two singles for
the Mets and Steve Meyers clouted a
double. Other hitters for the Mets were
Louis Phillips, David Payne, Terry Col-

vin and Pardee, each with singles.
Tim Workman led the Astro hitting

attack with three singles. He was fol-

lowed by Steve Fredericks with two
singles, and Tom Fox and Fred Fred-
ericks with one single each.

Cards 10, Mets 4

The Cards combined a series of sing-

les and two triples to record a 10 to
y

REV. Y.D. OSBORNE
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REV. M.C. ROLFES

Tuo priests

reassigned
Catholic churches at Jeffersontown' and

Fern Creek will get new pastors In a
change of assignments ordered last week
by Archbishop Thomas J. McDonough,

The Rev. Marvin C. Rolfes, 40, who
has been administrator at St. Edward,
Jeffersontown, will become pastor there,
and the Rev. Vincent D. Osborne, 58,
former pastor of SS. Peter and Paul,
Danville, will be pastor of St. Gabriel,
Fern Creek.
Father Rolfes succeeds the Rev. F.X.

Laemmle, who is retiring after 43 years
in the priesthood. Father Laemmle has
been at St. Edward since 1956.

Father Osborne succeeds the Rev.
James G. Emrlch, who has been granted
a year's leave of absence.

Bible school plans
Plans for an additional Daily Vacation

Bible School 'for the Jeffersontown area
were announced this week.

The school at the Chenoweth Park
Baptist Mission, 4421 BUltown Rd., will
be held June 10 through June 19, ac-

cording to the Rev. Joe Paul Pruett,
pastor. Classes will be from 9 am until
noon, including Monday through Friday,
the first week.

A preparation day program and parade
is scheduled between 9 am and noon
June 8. The school picnic will be June
14 and the commencement program June
19 at 7:30 pm, the Rev. Pruett said.
Children from 4 to 14 are eligible to
attend.

4 decision over the Mets Saturday,
June 1. Leading the Cards attack was
E. Balrd with two triples and a single.
Other team hitters were D. Hunter, J.
Ernspiker, B. Curtis and C. Nunnelly,
each with singles. Chip DesJardlns was
the winning hurler.

Leading the Mets hitters was B. Payne
. with two singles. Other singles were by

A. Pardee, S. Meyers, J. Dawson, D..
Payne and J. Bryant.

Tigers 18, Angels 1

Kenny Alexander hurled his second
win June 1 in beating the Angels 18
to 1 on a two hitter. He helped his own
cause by getting a double and a triple.
Ty Taylor, Mark Aubrey and Zack Daw-
son each accounted for two hits.
The big hitter for the Angels was Paul

Hlnson who doubled and singled In three
times at bat. Steve Dickman, hurler for
the Angels, struck out six.

Rotary activities

Carl Breltenstein, Jr., president-ele- ct

of the Jeffersontown Rotary Club and
other officers-ele-ct ln Glasgow
Wednesday of this t0 a6n(1
seminar for officers j assume
new duties July f, ,

Little League


